
Studio space application
Artist name(s):   _________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________

_________________________________________________
Mobile Phone: __________________________ Landline:_________________
Website: _________________________________________________ 
Email:    __________________________ Twitter/Facebook:________________________
Is your practice: business/professional      personal/research      other   (delete as necessary)

Please describe your practice:   
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Please explain why you would like to join Oxheys:
____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
 
Please describe how you would like to use the studio space and any activities you wish to run:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Preferred space(s): ______________________________________________________
Month you would like to commence:   __________________________________________
 
Do you expect to occupy your space:  day times          evenings/weekends only   
Do you expect to occupy on a regular basis:   daily weekly monthly  ‘as and when’
Are you able to commit to regular occupancy: yes no maybe   (delete as necessary)

Please describe the skills or activity you would be able to contribute as part of the collective:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Please use a separate sheet if necessary to complete your application.

Key deposit: A key deposit of £20 is payable in advance*.
Rent: One month’s rent is payable in advance* and on the 1st of each month thereafter by standing order.
Utilities: Costs are shared equally. The equivalent of one month is required in advance* and monthly thereafter 

by standing order. The amount will be adjusted according to consumption and number of artists sharing 
and revised periodically. Excess costs are shared equally by all members.

Insurance: Please provide a copy of your insurance certificate providing Public Liability insurance

Oxheys runs as a collective to which all residents become members and are expected to support.

I agree to comply with the House Rules as they currently stand and as may be amended in the future  
 
Signed:     ______________________________________       date:______________________

*These amounts can be paid by cash or cheque made payable to Oxheys Mill Studios

oxheysmillstudios.com

Oxheys Mill, Stanhope St off Brook St Preston PR1 7PN

Founder artists: Lisa Gorton, 
Denise Swanson,  Joe Kennedy,


